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Of the Art of Qonferring. 163
to end where I begun : The Emperor Adrian difputin^
with the Philofopher Favorinus about the Interpretatio 11
of fome Word : Favorinus foon yielded him the Viftory 5
for which his Friends rebuking him j You talk fimply,
faid he, nvould you not hwve him nvifer than 1, moho com-
mands thirty Legions ? Auguflus wrote Verfes againft A-

finius Pollio, and I faid Pollio, fay nothing , for it is not
Prudence to write in conteft with him who has Power to
profcribe : And he was in the right ; for Dionyßus, be-
caufe he could not equal Pbiloxenus in Poetry, and Plato
in Difcourfe, condemn ' d one to the £>uarries , and fent
the other to be fold for a Slave in the Ifland of JEgiyia.

CHAP . VIII.

Of the Art of Conferring.

) ' I IS the Cuftom of our Juftice to condemn fome for
X . a' Warnings to other . To condemn them for

having done amifs , were Folly , as Plato fays , for what
isdone can never be undone ; but !tis that they may of-
fend no more , and that others may avoid the Example
of their Offence : we do not corredl the Man we hang,
we coneft others by him . I do the fame . My Errors
are fometimes natural , incorrigible and irremediable :
but the Good which virtuous Men do the Fublick in
making themfelves imitated , I perhaps may do in mak-
ing my Manners avoided.

Nonne vides Alhi ut male <vivat filius utque
Barrus inops? magnum documentum, ne patriam
Perdere quis wellt * .

Do but obferve the wealthy Albius Son,
Into what Want he is by Wildnefs run ;

* Horace , l . i . Sat . 4.
L 3 See



164 Montaigne '.? Eßays.
See what a fhabby Fellow Barrus is gr »wn,
Barrus , the ranting 'ft Gallant of the Town ;
A good Ir .itrudtion for young Hein that they
Should not their Patrimony fool away * .

While I publifh and accufe my own Imperfeftions , fome
body will learn to be afraid of them . The Parts that I
moil efteem in myfelf derive more Honour from decry-
ingj than from cemmending my own Manners : which
is the Reafon why I fo often fall into , and fo much in-
fift vipon that Strahl . But , when all is fumm ' d up, a
Man never fpeaks of himfelf without Löfs . A Man's
Accufations of himfelf are always believ ' d, his Praifes
never . Perhaps there .may be fome of my own Com-
plcxion , who better inftruft me by Contrariety than Si-
militude , and more by avoiding than imitating . The
eider Ca/shad a regard to this iort of Difcipline , when
he faid , that the Wife tnay learn more of Pools, than Fooh
catt of the Wife ; and Paufunias teils us of an ancient
Player upon the Harp , who ufed to make his Scholars
go to hear one tliatplayed very ill , and Iiv'd over -againft
him , that they might learn to hate Iiis Difcords and
falfe Meafures . 1 he Horror of Cruelty more inclin«
me to Ckmency , than any Exaniple of Clemency could
pcffibly do . A good Ridef does not fo much mend my
Seat , as an aukward Attorney , or a Vcnitian 011 Horfe>
back 5 and a clownifh Way of Speaking does more re-
föffti mine , than the queinteft Dia/eä . The ridiculous
and fimple Look of another does always advertife and
acvife nie ; that which pricks , rouzes , and incites much
better than that which tickles . The Time is now pro¬
per that we fliould reform backward , more by difient-
ihg than agreeing , by differing than confenting . Profit-
ing Iittle by good Examples , I make ufe of thofe that
are ill , which alfo are every where to be found ; I en-
deavour to render myfelf as agreeable as I fee others of-
fenfive , as conftant as I fee others fickle , as affahle as I
lee others rough , and as good as I fee others evil . But
I propofe to myfelf invincible Meafures , The moft
fruitful and natural Exercife of the Mind , in my Opinion,

Mi: Alexander Brome.
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Of the Art of Conferring. 165
fs Conference; I find the Ufe of it more fweet thanof
any other Aclion of Life : And for that Reafon it is, that
if I were now compeil'd to choofe, I fhould fooner, I
think, confent to lofe my Sight, than my Hearing and
Speech. The Athenians, and alfo the Romans, kept this
Exercife in great Honour in their Academies. The Ita-
liansretain fome Footfteps of it to thisDay to their great
Advantage, as is manifeit by the Comparifon of our Un-
derftandings with theirs. The Study of Books is a lan-
guifhing and feeble Motion, that heats Qmference 0fnot, whereas Conference teaches and • . ' ajrrT , . , vreater Aavan-
exercnes at once. II i conter witn an * ^ ^
underftanding Man, and a rude Jefter, R aJj ' 0f
he preffes hard upon, and wounds me „ % Jf , /- , T- r ■ ■ r Hooks.
on both Ildes; bis Imagination railes
upmine to a more than ordinary pitch. Jealoufy, Glory,
and Contention, ftimulate and raife me up to fomething
above myfelf; and a Confent of Judgment is a Quaiity
totally offenfive in Conference. But, as our Minds for-
tify themfelves by the Communication of vigorous and
regulär Underftandings; ' tis not to be exprefs'd how
much they lofe and degenerate by the continual Com¬
merce and Frequency we have with thofe that are mean
and low. There is no Contagion that fpreads like that:
I know fufficiently by Experience what ' tis Wörth aYard.
I love to difcourfe and difpute, but it is but with few
Men, and for myfelf ; for to do it as a Spedacle and
Entertainment to great Perfons, and to vaunt of a Man's
Wit and Eloquence, is, in my Opinion, very unbecoming
a Man of Honour. Impertinency is a fcurvy Quaiity,
but not to be able to endure it, to fret and vex at it, as
I do, is another fort of Difeafe, little inferior to Imper-
tinence itfelf ; and is the Thing that I will accufe in my¬
felf. I enter into Conference, and difpute with great
Liberty and Eafe, forafmüch as Opinion meets in me
with a Soil very unfit for Penetration, and wherein to
take any deep Root : no Propofitions aftonifh me, no
Belief offends me, though never fo contrary to my own.
There is no Fancy fo frivolous and extravagant that does
not feem to me fuitable to the Produkt of Human Wit.
We, who deprive our Judgments of the Right o'f Deter-
mining, look indifferently upon vaiious Opinions, and
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166 Montaigne '.? Eßiys.
if we incline not our Judgments to them , yet we eafily
give them tlie Hearing . Where one Scale is totally I
empty , I let the other waver under old Wives Dreams,
And I think myfelf excufable , if I rather chufe theodd I
Number , Tburjday, rather than Friday ; and if I had
rather be twelfth or fourteenth , than the thirteenth at
Table ; if I had rather on a Journey fee a Hare run by
me than crofs my way ; and rather give my Man my
left Foot than my right , when he comes to drefs me.
All fuch Whimfies as are in Ufe amongll us, deferve at [
leaft to be hearkned unto . Fcr my Part , they only with I
me import Inanity , but they import that . Moreover,
vulgär and cafual Opinions are confidered as Things of
Moment , and are indeed fomething more than nothing
inNature 5 and who will not fufFer himfelf to proceedfo
far , perhaps falls into the Vice of Obftinacy , to avoid
that of Superftition . The Contradiftions of Judgments
then do neither oftcnd nor alter , they only rouze and ex- [
ercife me . We evade Corredtion , whereas we ought to
offer and prefent ourfelves to it , efpecially when itappears I
in the Form of Conference , and not of Authority . At [
every Oppofition , we do not confider whether or no it |
be juft , but right or wrong , how to difengage ourfelves: [

. inftead of extending the Arms , we thruft out our Claws, [
I could fu.fter myfelf tobe rudely handled by my Friend,
fo much as to teil me that I am a Fool , and talk I know
not of what . I love ftout Expreffions amongll brave
Men , and to have them fpeak as they think . We mult
fortify and hardenour Hearing againft this Tendernefsof
ceremonious Sound of Words . I love a ftrong and manly
Familiarity and Converfation ; a Friendfnip thatflatters
itfelf in the Sharpnefs and Vigour of its Communication;
like Love , in biting and fcratching . It is not vigorons
and generous enough , if it be not quarrelfom , if civiliz'd
and artificial , if it treads nicely , and fears the Shock.
Ihque emm diffutari fine rcprehenfione poteß *, Neither cm
a Man difpute, but be viuß reprebend. When anv one
contradiäs me , he raifes my Attention , not my Anger;I advance towards him that controverts and inftnifls
me . The Caufe of Truth ought to be the common Caufi

* Cicero de Finib . / . 1,



Of the Art of Conferring. i6y
both of one and the other : What will he anfwer ? The
Paffion of Anger has already confounded his Judgment;
Jimazement has ufurp ' d the Place of Reafon . 1t were
not amifs, that the Decifion of our Difputes fhould pafs
by Wager : that there might be a material Mark of our
Loffes, to the End we might the better remember them;
and that my Man might teil me , Tour Ignarance and 06-
flinacy coß you laß Tear , at fiveral times, an hundred
Crtrwns. I embrace and carefs Trulb in what Hand fo-
ever I find it , and chearfully flirrender myfelf , and my
conquer'd Arms , as far off as I can difcover it : and,
provided it be not too imperioufly , take a Pleafure in be-
ing reprov ' d, and accommodate myfelf to my Accufers,
very often more by Reafon of Civility than Amendment,
loving to gratify and nourifli the Liberty of Admonition,
by my Facility of fubmitting to it . Neverthelefs it is
hard to bring the Men of my Time to it . They have
not the Courage to corre £t, becaufe they have not the
Courage to fufter themfelves to be correäed , and ipeak
always with Diffimulation in the Prefence of one another.
I take fo great Pleafure in being judg ' d and known , that
it is upon the Matter indifferent to me in which of the
two Forms I am fo : My Imagination does fo often con-
tradift and condemn itielf , that ' tis all one to me if an-
other do it , efpecially confidering that I give his Repre-
henfion no greater Authority than what I will myfelf.
But I break with him , who carries himfelf fo high , as
I know fome do , that repents his Advertifement , if not
believ'd , and take it for an Affront if it be nqt imme-
diately follow 'd . In that Socrates always receiv ' d fmi-
Iing the Contradiftions oppos ' d againft his Arguments,
a Man may fay his Strength of Reafon was the Caufe,
and the Advantage being certain to fall on his fide, he
accepted them as Matter of r.sw Viftory . Neverthelefs,
we fee on the .contrary , that nothing in Argument ren-
ders our Sentiments fo delicate , as the Opinion of Pre-
heminency and ,Difdain of the Adverfary ; and :hat in
Reafon, ' tis rather for the Weal er to take in good Part
the Oppofitions that ccrreft " im and fet him nght . In
deed I chufe the frequenting thofe that ruffie me rather
than thofe tim fear me . ' Tis a duli r.nd hurtful Pleafure
to have to do with People who adrnire us, and approi 'e

of



i68 Montaigne ^ Eßäys.
of all we fay. Jlniifihenes commanded his Childrerj
never to take it kindly, or for a Favour from any Man
that commended them. I find I am much prouderof
the Viftory 1 obtain over myfelf, when even in the Ar¬
dour of Difpute, I make myfelf fubmit to my Adver-
faries Force of Reafon; then I am pleas'd witli the Vic-
tory I obtain over him through his Weaknefs. In fine,
I reccive and admit of all manner of Attacks that are
diredt, how weak foever : but I am too impatient of
thofe that are made out of Form. I eare not what the
Subjeft is, the Opinions are to me all one, and Iam as
indifferent whether I get the better or the worfe: I can
peaceably argue a whole Day rogether, if the Argument
he carried on with Order. I do not fo much require
Force and Subtilty, asMethod. I mean the Order which
we evsry Day obferve in the wrangling of Shepherds and
Apprentices, but never amongft us. If they ftart from
their Subjeft, ' tis an lncivility, and yet we do it. But
theirTumult and Impatience never puts them outof their
7beme. Their Argument ftül continues its Courfe. If
they prevent and do not ftay for one another, they at
leafi underfland one another very well. Any one anfwers
too well for me, if he anfwers what I fay. But when
the Difpute is irregulär and perplex'd, I leave the thing,
and infift upon the Form with Anger and Indifcretion;
and fall into a wilful, malicious, and imperious Wayof
Difputation, of which I am afterwards afham'd. Tis
impoffible to deal honeftly and fairly with a Fool. My
judgment is not only cornipted under the Hand of fo im-
petuousa Marler, but my Confcience alfo. Our Difputes
ought to be interdifted, and punifh'd as well as other
verbal Crimes. What Vice do they not raife and heap
cp, being always govern'd and commanded by Paffion?
We firft quarrel with their Reafons, and then with the
Men. We only learn to difpute, that we may contradiö,
and fo evefy one contradifting, and being contradiäed,
it falls out that the Fruit of Difputation is to lofe and
nullify Truth; and therefore it is that Plato in his Refuh-
lickprohibits this Exercife to Fools and ill-bred People.
To what End do you go about to enquire of him who
knows nothing to purpofe? A Man does no Injury to the
Subjefl, when he leaves it to feek hew he may defend it.
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I do not mean by an artificial and fcholaflick Way,
but by a natural one , with a found Underftanding.
What will it be in the End ? One flies to the Eaß , the
other to the Wefl, they lofe the Principal , and wander
in the Crowd of Incidents . After an Hour of Tempeft
they know not what they feek : One is low , the other
high, and a third wide . One catches at a Word and a
Simile; another is no longer fenfible of what is faid in
Oppofition to him , and thinks of going on at Iiis own
Rate, not of anfwering you . Another finding himfelf
too weak to make good his Reft , fears all , refufes all,
and, at the very Beginning , confounds the Subjefls :
or in the very Height of the Difpute ftops fliort , and
grows filent : by a peevifli Ignorance affefting a proud
Contempt ; or by an unreafonable Modefty fhuns any
further Debate . Provided that this ilrikes , he cares not
how much he lays himfelf open ; the other counts his
Words, and weighs them for Reafon . Another only
hrawls, and makes ufe of the Advantage of his Lungs.
Here's one that learnedly concludes againft himfelf , and
another that deafs you with Prefaces . and fenfelefs Di-
greffions: Another falls into downright Railing , and
fteksa ridictilous Quarrel , to difengage himfelf from a
Wit that prefles too hard upon him : And a laft Man
fees nothing into the Reafon of the Thing , but: draws a
Line of Circumvallation about you of Dialeäick CLufes,
and the Formulars of his Art . Now who would not en¬
ter into Diftruft of Sciences , and doubt whether he can
reap from them any folid Fruit for the Service of Life ;
confidering the Ufe we put them to ? Nihil fanantibus
fyeris. Who has got Underftanding by his Logick ?
Where are all her fair Promifes ? Nee ad melius <vi<uen-
dum, nec ad commodius differendum * ; it neither makes a
Man live bettet-, nor difpute more coTnmodioiJly. Is there
more Noife er Confufion in the Scolding of Fifh -Wives,
tiianin the publick Difpute of Men of this Profeffioo . ; I
had rather my Son fiiould learn in a Tnp-Hoafe to fpeak,
than in the Schoo! to prate . Take a Mafier of Arts,
confer with him , Why does he not make as fenfible of

* Scneca.
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this artificial Excellence? Why does he not raviih W0.
men, and Ignorants, as we are, with Admiratiön at the
Steadinefs of Iiis Reafons, and the Beauty of Iiis Order!
Why does he not fway and perfuade us to what he will)
Why doesa Man who has fo great Advantage in Mat¬
ter, mix Railing, Indifcretion, and Fury in hls Difpj.
tation ? Strip him of his Gown, his Hood, and his La¬
tin ; iet him batter our Ears with Arißotle, who is
wholly pure, and wholly believ'd, you will take him
for one of us, or worfe. Whilft they torment us with
this Complication and Confufion of Words, it fates
with them, methinks, as with Jugglers; their Dexte-
rity impofes upon our Senfes, but does not at all wotk
lipon our Belief; this Legerdemainexcepted, they infonn
nothing that is not very ordinary and mean : For bring
the more Learn'd they are neverthelefs Fools. I lore
and honour Knowledge, as much as they that have it,
And in it's true Ufe, ' tis the moft noble, and the greateil
Acquifition of Men: But in fuch as I fpeak of (and tte
Number of them is infinite) who build their funda¬
mental SufEciency and Value upon it j who appeal from
their Underftanding to their Memory, fub aliena umln
latentes; and who can do nothing but by Book; I hate
it , if I may dare to fay fo, worfe than Stupidity itfelf,
In my Country, and in my Time, Learning improves
Fortunes enough, but not Minds. If it meet with
thofe that are dull and heavy, it overcharges and fuf-
focates them, leaving them a crude and undigeiled
Mafs : If airy and fine, it purifies, clarifies, and fobti-
lizes them, even to Examination. 'Tis a Thing of ai-
moft indifferent Quality ; a very ufeful Acceffion toa
well-born Soul, but hurtful and pernicious to others; or
rather , a Thing of very precious Ufe, that it will not fuf-
fer itfelf to be purchafed at an Under-rate. In die
Hand of fome 'tis a Scepter, in that of others a Foi>
Matuiik. But let us proceed, What greater Viäory
can you expeö:, than to make your Enemy fee and
know that he is not able to encounter you ? When you
get the better of your Argument, 'tis Trutb that wins;
when you get the Advantage of Fame and Method,
'tis then you that win. 1 am of Opinion, that in Plan
and Xenophon, Socratesdifputes more in favour of Dif-

putants,



Of the Art of Conferring* i f i
putants, than in favour of the Difpute, and more to
jnftruftEuthydemusand Protagoras in the Knowledge of
their Impertinence, than in the Impertinence of their
Art. He takes hold of the firft Subjeft, like pne that
hasa more profitable End than to explain it, namery, to
clear the Underftanding, that he takes upon him to in-
flruft and exercife. To hunt after Truth is properly
our Bufinefs, and we are inexcufable if we carry on the
Chace impertinently and ill : to fail of feifmg it is ano-
ther Thing . For we are born to inquire after Truth, it
belongs to a greater Power to poffefs it . It is not, as
Democritusfaid, hid in the Bottom of the Deeps ; but
rather elevated to an infinite Height in the divine Know¬
ledge. The World is but a School of Inquifition. It
is not who ftiall carry the Ring, but who fhall run the
bell Courfes. He may as well play the Fool who
fpeaks true, as he that fpeaks falfe; for we are upon the
Manner, not the Matter of Speaking. 'Tis my Hu¬
mour as much to regard the Formas the Subßance, and
theAd-vocatesas much as the Caufe; as Akibiadesor-
der'd we fhould: And every Day pafs away my Time
in readfhg Authors, without any Confideration of their
Learning; their Method is what I look after, not their
Subjeft; how, not what they write : And jüft fo to do
I hunt after the Converfation of an eminent Wit, not
that he may teach me, but that I may know him ; and
that being acquainted, if I think him worthy of Imi¬
tation, I may Imitate him. Every Man may fpeak
Truly, but Methodically, and Prudently, and Fully, is
aTalent that few Men have. The Faißtyalfo that prc-
ceeds from Ignorance does not ofFend me, but the Fcf-
peryof it . I have broken off feveral Treaties that would
have been of Advantage to me, by reafon of the Im¬
pertinence of thofe with whom I treated. I am not
mov'd once in a Year at the Faults of thofe over whom
I have Authority ; but upon the Account of the ridi-
culous Obttinacy of their Excufes, we are every Day
going together by the Ears: They neither underftand
what is faid, nor why, and anfwer accordingly, which
would inake a Man mad. I never feel any Hurt upon
my Head but when 'tis knock'd againit, another, and

more
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172 Montaigne ' j Eßays.
more eafily forgive the Vices of my Servants , than
their Boldnefs , Importunity , and Folly . Let them do
lefs , provided they underftand what they do . You live
in Hopes to warm their Affedlion to your Service ; but
there is nothing to be had or to be hop ' d for from a
Log . But what if I take Things otherwife than they
are ? perhaps I do : and therefore it is that I accufe my
own Impatience ; and hold in the firft Place , that it is
equally vicious both in him that is in the Right , and him
that is in the Wrong ; for ' eis always a tyrannick Sour-
nefs , not to endure a Form contrary to ones own : And
befides , there cannot in Truth be a grearer , more con-
llant , nor more irregulär Folly , than to be mov 'd and
-angry at the Follies of the World , for it principally
makes us quarrel with our felves ; and the old PMhfi.
pher never wanted Occafion for his Tears , whilft he con-
lider 'd himl 'elf . Miß , one of the feven Saga , of a 5i-
montan and Democritick Humour , being a&ed, * ida
he laughed at , being ahne ? That 1 do laugh ahne , an-
fwered he . How many ridiculous Things , in my own
Opinion , do I fay , and anfwer every Day that comes
over my Head ? and then how many more , accordingto
the Opinion of others ? If I bite my own Lips , what
ought cthers to do ? In fine , we muft live amongft the
Living , and let tke River run under the Bridge , withont
Care , or at leaft , without our Alteration . To fpeak
the Truth , why do we meet a Man with a hump Back,
or any other Deformity , without being mov ' d , and can¬not endure the Encounter of a deform ' d Mind without
being angry ? This vicious Sournefs  relilh .es more of the
Judge than the Crime . Let us always have this Saying
of Plato in our Mouths ; Do not 1 think Things unfiund,
becauje I am not found my / elf ? Am 1 not my/ elf h
Fault f may not my Obfer'vation refleSi upon my/ elf ? A
wife and divine Saying , that lafhes the moft univerfal
and common Error of Mankind ; not only the Re-
proaches that we throw in the Faces of one another , but
our Reafons alfo , our Arguments and Controverfies are

* Heraditus.
rebound-
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reboundable upon us, and we wound our felves with our
ovvn Weapons. Of which Antiquity has left me grave
Examples enough. It was ingenioufly, and home faid,
by hini who was the Inventar of this Sentence,

Stercus cuique fuum bene olet*.

We fee nothing behind us. We mock our felvesa
hundred times a Day, when we deride our Neighbour,
and deteft in others the Defe&s which are more ma-
nifeft in us, and admire them with a marvellous Inad-
vertency and Impudence. It was but Yefterday, that I
fawa Man of Underftanding, as pleafantly as juftly
fcoffing at the Folly of ariother, who did nothing but
torment every Body with the Catalogue of his Genealo-
gyand Alliances above half of them falie, (for they are
moft apt to [fall into fuch ridiculous Difcourfes, whofe
Qualities are moli dubious, and leaft fure ;) and yet,
would he but have look'd into hirafelf, he would have
difcern'd himfelf to be no lefs intemperate and imper¬
tinent, in extoliing his Wife's Pedigree. Oh importu-
nate Prefumption, with which the Wife fees her felf
arm'd by the Hands of her own Hufband ! Did he un-
dsrftandLatin, we fhould fay to him,

Age, fi heec nun infanit fatis fua fponte, inßiga-jv

If of her felf fhe be not made enough,
Faith urge her on unto the utmoll Proof.

I do not fay, that no Man fhould accufe who is not
clean himfelf, for then no one would ever accufe, be-
caufe nöne is abfolutely clean from the fame Sort of
Spot; but I mean, that our JudgJient , faliing uponan-
other whofe Name is then in Queftion, does not at the
fame Time fpare our felves, but fentences us with an
inward fevere Authofity. 'Tis an Office of Chariiy,
that he who cannot reclaim himfelf from a Vice,

ILrafm. Adag, -f- Teren. And. AB, a , ß . z.
3 fhould
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ihould neverthelefs endeavour to remove it from äno*
ther, in whom perhaps it may not have fo deep and
malignant a Root. Neither do I think it an Anfwer to
the purpofe, to teil him, who reproves me for my
Fault, that he himfelf is guilty of the fame. What by
that ? The Reproof is notwithftanding true, aiid of very
good ufe. Had we a good Nofe, our own Ordure would
Hink worfe to üs, forafmuch as it is our own. And&-
crates is öf Opinion, that whoever ihould find himfelf,
his Son, and a Stranger guilty of any Violence and
Wrong, ought to begin with himfelf, to prefent him¬
felf firft to the Sentence of Juftice, and to purge him¬
felf, implore the Affiftance of the Hand of the Execu-
tioner ; in the next Place he fhould proceed to his Son,
and laftly, to the Stranger. If this Precept feems too
fevere, he ought at leaft to prefent himfelf the firft tothe Punifhment of his own Confcience. The Senfes
are our proper and firft Judges, which perceive not
Things but by external Accidents; and ' tis no wonder,
if in all the Parts of the Service of our Society, there
is fo perpetual and univerfala Mixture of Ceremonies,
and fuperficial Appearance; infomuch that the bell and
moft effedtual Part of our Policies confift therein ; 'Tis
fiill Man with whom we have to do, of whom the
Condition is wonderfully Corporal. Let thofe, whoof
thefe late Years would eredl for us fo contemplätive and
immaterial an Exercife of Religion, not wonder ifthere be fome who think it had vaniih'd and melted
through their Fingers, had it not more upheld itfelf
amongft us as a Mark, Title and Inftrument of Divifion
and Fadtion, than by itfelf. As in Conference, the
Gravity, Robes and Fortune of him that fpeaks, oftcn
give Reputation to vain Arguments and idle Words;
it is not to be prefum'd, but that a Man fo attended
and fear'd has in him more than ordinary Sufficiency;
and that he to whom the King has given fo many
Offices and Commiffions, fo fupercilious and proud,
has not a great deal more in him, than another that
falutes him at fo great a Diftance, and who has no Em-
ployment at all. Not only the Words but the four
Looks alfo of thefe People are confidered and recorded;
every one making it his Bufinefs to give them fome
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fine and folid Interpretation. If they lloop to common
Conference, and that you ofFer any thing but Appro¬
bation and Reverence, they then knock you down with
the Authority of their Experience; they have heard,
they have feenf they have done fo and fo, you are
crufh'd with Examples. I fhould teil them, that the
Fruit of a ChirurgeoiisExperience is not the Hiflory
of his Praclices, and his remembring that he has cur'd
four People of the Plague, and three of the Gout, un-
lefs he knows how from hence to extrail fomething
vvhereon to form his Judgment, and to make us fen-
fible that he is become more fkilful in his Art. As in
a Concert of Inftruments, we do not hear a tute, a
Harpßcal, or a Flute alone, but one intire Harmony
of all together. If Travel and Offices have improv'd
them, *tis a Produft of their Underftanding to make it
appear. 'Tis not enough to reckon Experiments, they
muH weigh and fort them, digeft and diltil them, to
extradi: the Reafons and Conclufions they carry along
with them. There were never fo many Hißorians. It
is indeed good, and of ufe to read them ; for they fur-
nhh us every where with excellent and laudable In-
firu&ions from the Magazine of their Memory, which
doubtlefs is of great Concern to the Relief of Life ; but
'tis not that we feek for now : We examine whether
thefe Rektors and Colleßors of Things are commenda-
ble themfelves. I hate all Sorts of Tyranny, whether
Verbal or effeflual. I am very ready to oppofe thefe
vain Circumftances that delude our Judgments by the
Senfes; and whilft I lye upon my Guard from thefe
extraordinary Grandeurs, I find that, at bell, they are
but Men, as others are ;

Rarus enim fermt Senßis communis in zlla j
Fortuna*.

For ' tis rare
If mighty Forturies common Senfe can fhare f.

* Jwven. Sat. 8.
Vol . III.

t Sir Robeft Stapleton.
M Perhaps
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Perhaps we efleem and look upon them far lefs than
they are, by reafon they undertake more, and more
expofe themfelves, they do not anfwer the Charge
they have undertaken. There muft be more Vigoar
and Strength in the Bearer, than the Bürden; he who
has not lifted as much as he can, leaves you to guefs,
that he has Hill a Strength beyond that ; and that he
has not been try'd to the utmoft of what he is able to
do ; he who links under his Load makes a Difcovery of
bis beft, and the Weaknefs of his Shoulders. This is
the Reafon that we fee fo many fdly People amongft the
Learned, and more than thofe of the better Sort : they
would have made good Hulbandmen, good Merchants,
and good Artizans : their natural Vigour was cut out
to that Proportion. Knowledge is a Thing of great
Weight , they faint under it : their Underftanding has
seither Vigour nor Dexterity enough to fet forth and
diftribute, to empioy or make ufe of this rieh and pow-
erful Matter. It has no prevailing Virtue but in a ftrong
Nature, and fuch Natures are very rare. And the weak
ones, fays Socrates, fpoil the Dignity of Phlloßphyin the
handling. It appears ufelefs and vicious, when lodg'd
in an ill contriv'd Mind. They fpoil and make Foolsof themfelves.

Humani qualisßmulator fimius oris,
^uem fuer aridem, pretiofi ßamine ferum
V'.heult, nuda/que nates, ac terga reliqult
Ludibrium?ii£>ißs *.

Juft like an Ape, that in his Face does bear
Of Man the counterfeited Charaüer,
Whom wanton Boys to Table -laughter move,
Have dizen'd up in richeft Silks above,
And the Ape more ridiculous to fhow,
The raw, bald Buttocks naked left below.

Neither is it enougli for thofe who govern and command
us, and have all the World in their Hand to havea com¬
mon Underftanding, and to be able to do the fame that
we can. They are very much below us, if they be not

* Claudicat.
1 infinitely
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infinitely above us. As they promife more , fo they are
to perform more , and yet Süence is to them not only
a Countenance of Refpeft and Gravity , but very often of
good Hufbandry too : for Megabyfus going to fee Apelles
in his Painting Room , ftood a great while without fpeak-
ing a Word , and at laft began to talk of his Paintings,
for which he received this rude Reproof ; Whilfl thou
tuaß filent , thou feenidfi to be fome extraordinary Perfon,
by reäfon of thy Chain and Rieh Habit , but nonu that ive
ba<ve heard thee /peak , there is not the meaneß Boy in my
Shop that does not defpife thee. Thofe princely Ornaments,
and that mighty State , did not permit him to be Igno¬
rant with a common Ignorance , and to fpeak imperti-
hently of Painting ; he ought to have kept this external
and prefumptive Knowledge filent . To how many Pup-
pies of my time has a füllen and filent p . t more
Behaviour procur ' d theOpinion of Pru - Jiß r  l uieii l,dence and Capacity ? Dignities and Of - n " 6x, ^IL c tri c j u rortune than
nces are of neceliity conferred more by jßerit
Fortune than upon the Account of Me-
rit, and we are to blame , to condemn Kings when they
are mifplaced . On the contrary , ' tis a wonder they fhould
have fo good Luck where there is fo little Skill;

Principis efl njirtus tnaxima , noffe fuos *.

There 's of a Prince ' s Virtues none
So great as that he knows his own.

For Nature has not given them a Sight that can extend
to fo many People , to difeern which excels the reft , nor
to penetrate into our Bofoms , where the Knowledge of
our Wills and beft Value lies . They muft chufe us by
conjedlure and by groping ; by the Family , Wealth,
Learning , and the Voice of the People , which are all
Very feeble Arguments . Whoever could find out a way
that a Man might judge by Juftice , and chufe Men by
Reafon, would in one thing eftablifh a perfedt Form of
Government . Ay , but he brought this great Affair to
a very good pafs . That is indeed to fay fomething , but

* Martini.
M 2 not
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not to fay enough . For this Sentence is juftly receiv'd,
That tue are not to judge of Counfels by Events . The Car-
thaginians punifh 'd the ill Counfels of their Captains,
though the Iffue was fuccefsful , and the People of Rom
have often deny 'd a Triumph for great and very advan-
tageous Viftories , becaufe the Condudt of the General
was not anfwerable to his good Fortune . We ordinarily
fee in the Adtions of the World , that Fortune , to fhew
us her Power in all Things , and that fhe takes a Pride to
abate our Prefumption , feeing fhe could not make Fools
wife , fhe has made them fortunate in Envy of Virtuej
and favours thofe Executions moft , the Web of which
is moft purely her own . Whence it is that we daily fee
the fimpleft amongft us bring to pafs great Bufinefs , both
publick and private . And , as Syrannez, the Perfan an-
fwer 'd thofe who wonder ' d that his Affairs fuccee'ded fo
ill , confidering that his Deliberations were fo wife , that
he was fok Maßer of his Defigns, litt that the Succefs nvsi
njholly in the Power of Fortune. Thefe may anfwer the
fame , but with a contrary Biafs , moft worldly Affairs
are govern ' d and perform ' d by her.

Fata uiam inwniunt *.

The Event does often juftify a very foolifh Conducl
Our Interpofition is nothing more than as it were a run-
ning on by Rote , and more commonly a Confidera-
tion of Cullom and Example , than of Reafon . Being
aftonifh 'd at the Greatnefs of the Execution , I have for-
merly been acquainted with their Motives and Addrefs
by thofe who have perform ' d it , and have found no¬
thing in it , but very ordinary Counfels ; and the moft
vulgär and ufeful are alfo perhaps the moft fure and con-
venient for Praftice , if not for Shew . And whatif the
plainefl Reafons are the beft feated ? the meaneft , low
Hon» the Autho- f ' and3 ™ ft beate! ? more adapttd to
rity ofthe Coun- f, fta ' rS? J ? ™ am *e Authonty of
fels of Kin ' Counfels of Kings , us not fit that
to heprefcrv 'd " P™6 " 6 P/ rf° ns , fllould V̂ ^ te fr J them , or fee farther into them than the

* Firg . Mn . I. 3.
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outermoft Bar . He that will hufband Iiis Reputation , muft
be reverenc 'd upon Credit , and taken altogether . My
Confolation gives the Urft Lines to the Matter , and con-
fiders it lightly by the firfl Face it prefents : The Strefs
and Main of the Bufinefs I have ftill referr 'd to Heaven:

Permitte divis catera * .

good and ill Fortune are in my Opinion two Sovereign
Powers. ' Tis Folly to think that human Prudence can
play the Part of Fortune ; and vain is his Attempt , who
prefumes to comprehend Caufes and Confequences , and
by the Hand to conduft the Progrefs of his Defign ; and
molt efpecially vain in the Deliberations of War . There
was never greater Circumfpedtion and military Prudence,
than fometimes is feen amongft us : Can it be that Men
are afraid to lofe themfelves by the Way , that they re-
ferve themfelves to the End of the Game ? I do more-
over affirm , that our Wifdom itfelf , and wifeft Conful-
tations , for the moft part commit themfelves to the Con-
dutl of Chance . My Will and my Reafon is fometimes
mov'd by one Breath , and fometimes by another ; and
many of thofe Movements there are that govern them¬
felves without me : my Reafon has uncertain and cafual
Agitations and Impulfions.

Vertuntur fpicies animorum, & pefiora malus
Nunc alias, alias dum nubila mentus agebat
Concipiunt\ .

Their Thoughts are chang ' d , the Motions of their Mind
Inconftant are , like Clouds before the Wind J.

Let a Man but obferve who are of greatell Authority
in Cities , and who bell: do their own Bufinefs , we fhalt
find that they are commonly Men of the leaft Parts :
Women , Children , and Madmen have had the Fortune
to govern great Kingdoms equally well with the wifeft
frinces : and Ihucydides fays , that the ftupid more fre-

* tiar . I. 1. Ode i . f Virg . Georg, üb . 1.
t Mr . Ogilby.
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quently do it than thofe of better Underßandings . We
attribute -the Effeä of their good Fortune to their Pru,dence.

TJt quifque fortuna utitur,
La praceilet ; atque exinde fapere illum omnes dicimus*.

Men , as they hufband their Eftate , we prize,
And who are Rieh are ftill reputed wife.

Wherefore I fay , that in all Sorts of Fortune , Events are
a very poor Teltimony of our Worth and Parts . Now
I was upon this Point , that there needs no more , but to
fee a Man promoted to Dignity , though we knew him
but three Days before aMan of no Regard ; yet an Image
of Grandeur , and fome extraordinary Parts infenfibly
fteals into our Opiniqn , and we perfuade ourfelves , that
being augmented in Reputation and Attendants , he is
alfo increafed in Merit . We judge of him not aecording
to his Value , but as we do by Counters , aecording tothe Prerogative of his Place . If it happens fo that he
falls again , and be mix ' d with the common Crowd,everyone enquires with Admiration into the Caufe of his liav-
ing been raifed fo high , h it he ? fay they , could ht
make no better Prouißon for himfelf nahen he nvas in Place?
Do Princes fatisfy themfeh >es ivith fo little ? F.eally mit
ivere in good Hands . This is a Thing that J have often
feen in my time . Nay , fo much as the very Difguifesof Grandeurs reprefented in our Comedies, does in fome
fort move and deeeive us. That which I myfelf adorein Kings , is the Crowd pf Adorers . All Reverence
and Submiifion is due to therri , except that of the Uh-
derilanding : my Reafon is not oblig ' d to bow and bend,
my Knees are . Melanthius being afk' d , what he thoughtof the Tragedy of Dionyßus ? I could not fee it , faid he,
it was fo clouded with Language : fo the moft of thofe
who judge of the Difcourfes of great Men , ought to fay,I did not underftand his Words , he was fo clouded with
Gravity , Majefty , and Greatneis . Antiflhenes one Day
Wtrcated the Athenians to give Order that their Affes might

* Plaut . Pfeud . "~
as
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as well be employ 'd in tilling the Ground as the Horfes
vvere: To which it was anfwer ' d, , that thofe Animals
were not deftin 'd for fuch a Service : That 's all one, re-

ply'd he, it only fiich at your Command; for the molt
ignorant and incapable Men you employ in your Com-
jnands of War , imniediately become worthy enough be-
caufe you employ them . To which the Cuftom of fo
many People who canonize the Kings they have chofen
out of their own Body , and are not n -£ . ,

, , iii JJemcation and
content only to honour, .but adore tnenj , . c j7

t l̂. r c n/r c sidoratwn of the
comes very near . Thofe of Mexico at - v . , ,r
™ i V> • c i • r \ ■ Kings of
ter the Ceremomes ot his Coronation
, r . . . . . Mexico,
dare no more prelume to look mm m
the Face ; but , as if they had deified him by his Royalty,
among theOaths they make him take to maintain their
Religion and Lavjs , to be valiant , juil , and mild , he
moreover fwears to make the Sun run his Courfe in his

wonted Light , to drain the Clouds at a fit Seafon , to
confine Rivers within their Channel ?, and to caufe all
things neceffary for his People to be landed upon the
Earth . I differ from this common Fafliion , and am more
apt to fufpedt his Capacity , when I fee it accompanied
with that Grandeur of Fortune and publick Applaufe.
We are to confider , of what Advantage it is to fpeak
when he pleafes , to chufe the Subjeft he will fpenk of,
to interrupt or change other Mens Arguments with a
magifterial Authority ; to proteft himfelf from the Op-
pofitions of others by aNod , a Smile , or Silence , in the
Prefence of an Aflembly that trembles with Reverence
and Refpe £l . A Man of a prodigious Fortune , Coming
to give his Judgment upon fome Hight Difpute that was
foolilhly fet on foot at his Table , begun in thefe Words,
It can be no other but a Liar or a Fool that will fay
othernuife than fo and fo. Purfue this philofophical Point
with a Dagger in your Hand . There is another Obfer-
vation I have made , from which I draw great Advan¬
tage : which is, that in Conferences and Difputes , eveiy
Word that feems to be good is not imniediately to be ac-
cepted. Moft Men are rieh in borrow 'd Sentences , with •
out underftanding the Force of them themfelves . That
a Man does not perfeflly underftand all he borrows , may
perhaps be verihed in mylelf . A Man muft not always

M 4 prefently
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piefentjy yield, what Truth or Beauty foever may feem
to be in the Argument. Either a Man muit ftoutly op-
pofe if, or retire, under colour of not underftanding it,
to try on all Parts how it is lodg'd in the Author.' It
may Jiappen that we mayrun lipon the Point, and meetthe Truth that we could not otherwife reach. I have
fometimes, in the Neceffity and Heat of the Combat,
made Falfnies that have gone through and through, be-
yond my Expeftation and Defign. i orly gave themin
Number, they were received in Weight . As whenI
contend with a vigorous Man, I pleafe myfelf with an-
ticipating his Conclufions, I eäfe him of the Trouble of
explaining himfelf; I ftrive to prevent his Imagination,
whilii it is yet fpringing and imperfect: the Order and
Pertinency of his Underllanding warms and threatens mc
afar off: I deal quite contrary with thefe ; I muft un-
derftand, and pre-fuppofe nothing but by them. If they
detennine in general Words, this isgood, that is naught, 1
and that they happen to be in the right , fee if it be notFortune that hits it off for them. Let them a little cir-
cumfcribe and limit their Judgment, why, or how itis
fo. Thefe univerfal Judgments, that I fee fo common,
fignify nothing. Thefe are Men that falute a whole
People in a Crpwd together ; they who have a real Ac-
quaintance, take Notice of, and falute them particularly |
and by Name. But 1 tisa hazardous Attempt ; and from
vvhich I have more 'than every Day feen it fall out,
that weak Underftandings, having a mind to appear in-
genious in taking notice, as they read a Book; of thatwhich is beft, and moft to be admired, fix their Admi-
ration upon fomething fo very ill chofen, that inftead of
making us difcern the Excellency of the Author, they
make us fee their own Ignorance. This Exclamation is
fafe enough, This is fine, after having heard a whole
Page of Virgil; and by that the cunning fort ofFoolsfive thernfelves. But to undertake to follow him Line
by Line, and with an expert and approv'd Judgment,
to obferve where a good Author excels himfelf, weighitigihe Words, Phrafes, Inventions, and various excellen-
Cies, one after another ; take heed of that, Videndum efi,
fax modo quid qui/que hquatur, fed etiam, quid quifque

ßnlial.
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fential, atqae etiam qua de caufa quifque fentiat * . A
Man is not otily to examine <what enjery one fays , but alf»
twhat every one thinh , and for iviat Reafon every one
thinks. I every Day hear Coxcombs fay Things that are
not foolifh : They fay a good Thing , let us examine how
far they underftand it , whence they have it , and what
they mean by it . We help them to make ufe of this
fme ExpreiTion, of this fine Sentence , which is none of
theirs, they only have it in Keeping ; they have fpit it
out at a Venture , we bring it for them into Credit and
Efteem. You take them by the Hand when you fee them
falling. To what Purpoie ? They do not think them-
felves obliged to you for it , and become more Fools Hill.
Never take their Part , let them alone j they will handle
the Matter like People who are afraid of burning their
Fingers, they neither dare change it 's Seat nor Light , nor
break into it ; lhake it never fo little , it flips through
their Fingers ; they give up their Caufe , be it never fo
lirong, or good however , Thefe are fine Arms , but ill
mounted. How many times have I feen the Experience ?
Now, if you come to explain any Thing to them , and to
corirm them , they prefently catch at it , and prefently
rob you of the Advantage of your Interpretation ; it iuas
what 1 ivas about to fay ; it was juß my Thought, and if
I did not exprefs it fo, it ivas for nvant of Language.
Very pretty ! Malice itfelf rauft be employed to corredl
this proud Ignorance . Hegias his Doftrine , that we are
neither to hate , nor accufe , but inftrucT;, has Reafon elfe-
where; but here ' tis Injultice and Inhumanity to-relieve
and fet him right , who ftands in no need on ' t, and is the
worfe for' t . I love to let them ftep deeper into the Dirt t
and fo deep , that if it be poffible , they may at lealt dif-
cern their Error . Folly and Abfurdity r  .. 1 >, r , . 1 - totfo not to be
are not to be cur d by bare Admomtion . >j l jj
And what Cyrus anfwered to him , who CU! * ^ Jidm °-
■ . 1 ■j' ■ , i • l mlion.
importun d him Xovarangue his Army,
npon the Point of Battie , thatMen do not become valiant
and warlike upon a fudden , by a fine Oration , no more
than a Man becomes a good Mufician by hearing a fine

g, may properly be faid of fuch an Admonition as

* Cic. Oßc. lib. 1.
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this. Thefe are Apprenticefhips that are to be fervcd
before-hand, by a long and continued Education. We
owe this Care, and this Aßiduity of Correftion and In-
öruftion to our own; but to go preach to the firft Paffer-
by, and to lord it pver the Ignorance and Folly of the
firft we meet, is a Thing that I abhor. I rarely do it,
even in particular Conferences, and rather furrender my
Caufe, than proceed to thefe fupercilious and magifterial
Inftruöions . My Humour is unfit either to fpeak or
write for Beginners; but for Things that are faid in com¬
mon Difeourfe, or amongft other Things, I never oppofe
them, either by Word or Sign, how falfe or abfurd fo.
ever. As to the reft, nothing vexes me fo ill in Folly,
as that it pleafes itfelf more than any Reafon can reafon-
ably pleafe itfelf. ' Tis ill Luck, that Prudence forbids
us to fatisfy and truft in ourfelves, and always difmiffes
us timorous and difcontented; whereas Obftinacy and
Temerity fill thofe who are poffeffed with them with.Joy
and Affurance. ' Tis for the Ignorant to look at otkr
Men over the Shoulder, always returning from the Com¬
bat füll of Joy and Triumph . And moreover, for the
jnoft Part, this Arrogancy of Speech, and Gaiety of
Countenance gives them the better of it in the Opinion
of the Audiencê which is commonly ignorant, and in-
Obßinaa a Te- -caPab!e of well-judging and ditcerninga - rr » the real Advantaee. Obftinacy of 0-liimom of rolh. . . , , T ° . . 1 ,

J J - pimon, and Heat in Argument are iu-
reft Proofs of Folly. Is there any Thing fo afiur'd, refc
Jute, difdainful, contemplative, ferious, and grave as an
Afs? May we not mix with the Title of Conference and
Communication, the quick and fharp Repartees which
Mirth and Familiarky intioduces amongft Friends, plca-
fantly and wittily jefting with one another ? An Exercife
for which my natural Gaiety renders me fit enoagh;
which if it be not. too long and ferious, as the otherI
juft fpoke of, *tis no lefs fmart and ir.genious, nor of
lefs Utility , as Ly.cu.rgm thought . For my Part I con-
tribute to it moro Liberty than Wit, and have therein
more of Luck than Invention ; but I am perfeft in fuffer-
ing, for I endure a Revenge, that is not only tart, but
indifcreet to boot, without being moved at all. And
whoever attacks ~,c, if f have not a bri& Anfwerim-

msdiately
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mediately ready, I do not ftudy to purfue the Point with
a. tedious and impertinent Conteft, bordering upon Ob-
ftinacy, but let it pafs, and defer my Revenge to another
and fome better Time . There is no Merchant that al-
ways gains. Moft Men change their Countenance and
their Voice where their Wit fails ; and by an unfeafo»
nable Indignation, inftead of revenging themfelves, ac-
cafe at once their own Folly and Impatience. In this
Jollity we fometimes pinch the private Strings of our
Imperfeflion, which, at another Time, when more tem-
perate, we cannot touch without Offence, and profitably
give one another a Hint of our Defefls. There are other
Sports of Hand, rude and indifcreet, after the Frencb
manner, that I mortally hate ; my Skin is very tender
and fenfible: I have in my Time feen tvvq Princes of the
Bloodinterd upon that very Account. ' Tis unhandfnm
to fall out and fight in Play. As to the Reft, when I
havea Mind to judge of any one, I alle him how much
he is fatisfied with himfelf, to whatDegree his fpeaking
or his Work pleafes him. I will have none of thefe fine
Excufes, / did it only in Sport.

AUatum meiiis opus eß ineudilus ißud*.

This Work unfinifli'd from the Anvil came.

l <was not an Hour about it ; Ibave neuer revis'd it ßnce.
Well then, fay I, lay thefe afide, and give a perfecT: one,
fucha one as you would be meafured by : And then,
what do you tbink is the bell Thing in your Work ; is it
this Part or that ? the Grace, or the Matter, the Inven-
tion, the Judgment, or the Learning ? For I find that
Men are commonly as wide of the Mark in judging of
their own Works, as thofe of others ; not only by Rea-
fon of the Kindnefs they have for them, but for want
pf Capacity to know and diltinguifh them. The Work,
by it's own Force and Fortune, may fecond the Work-
man, and fometimes outftrip him, beyond his Invention
and Knowledge. For my Part, I do not judge of the
Value of other Men'sWorks more obfcurely than of my

* Ovid. friß . lib. 1. EL 6.
own ;
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own ; and prize my Eflays now high , now low, with
great Doubt and Inconftancy . There are feveral Books
that are ufeful upon the Account of their Subjeüs , from
which the Author derives no Praife ; and good Books,
as well as good Works , that ftiame the Workman . I
may write the Manner of our Feafts , and the Fafhion of
our Clothes , and may write them ill j I may publifh the
Edifis of my Time , and the Letters of Princes that pafs
from hand to hand ; I may make an Abridgmenl ofa

-r .. . . good Book, (and every AbridcrmentnnonThe Etitomtzin ? 6 j n z ■ / vn . ™_y, , , a good Book is a foohln Mnd ma h
„f Books afoohß w ^ ch Book jj^ jj comg tQ be {J (
Undertatmg in that Cafe  p ofteHt w;1J derive a fi
«ndwlhoutHo - g ujar  Utility from  f „ch OompofitioB-
«our to tbe Un- ^ whaf Honour ftall  j haV6) ^
dertaker . fcy gQod p ortune ? A great p ar(
of the moft famous Books are in this Condition . Wien
I read Philip de Comines, feveral Years ago , doubtlefs
a very good Author , I there took Notice of this for
no vulgär Saying , That a Man muß haue a Care of Jt-
ing hii Maßer fuch great Service , that at laß he niil
not inoiv hoiv to gi<ve htm his juß Retvard . I ought to
commend the Inventar , not him , becaufe I metwitt
it in Tacitus not long fince : Beneßcia eo ufque lata fmt,
dum uidentur exolvi poffe, uhi multum antevencre, fn
gratia odium redditur * . Benefits are fo far acceptdlt,
as they are in a Capacity of being returned ; but onci tx-
teedivg that , Hatred is returned inßead of Thanks. And
Seneca boldly fays , Nam qui putat effe turpe non rttUtrt,
non <vult ejfe cui reddat -j-. For he ivho thinks it «
Shame not to requite , mjould not haue that Man lese Ii
nvhom he ou .es Return . Cicero fays more faintly,
£>ui fe non putat fatisfacere , amicus ejje nullo modo ßotiß,
Who thinks himfelf behind-hand in Obligation , can bj
no means be a Triend . The Subjeft , according to what
it is, may make a Man looked upon as learned , and
of good Memory , but to judge him in the Parts that
are moft his own , and the moft worthy , the Vigotir
and Beauty of his Soul ; a Man muft firft know what
is his own , and what is not ; and in that which iä

Tacit . Ann . lib. 4. ■f Sen. Ej>. 81.
not
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not his own, how much we are obliged to him for
the Choice, Difpofition, Ornament, and Language he
has there prefented us vvitli. What if he has borrowed
the Matter, and fpoiled the Form ? as it oft falls out;
we who are little read in Books are in this Streight,
that when we meet with a great Fancy in fome new
Pitt, or fome ftrong Argument in a Preacher, we dare
not neverthelefs commend it, tili we have firft informed
ourfelves of fome learned Man, if it be his own,
or borrowed from fome other ; until that, I always ftand
upon my Guard. I lately came from reading the Hifto-
ry ofTacitusquite through, without interrupting it with
any thing elfe ; (which but feldom happens with me,
it being twenty Years fince I have ftuck to any one
Book an Hour together) and I did it at the inftance
of a Gentleman for whonj France has great Efteem, as
well for his own particular Worth, as upon the Account
ofa conftant Form of Capacity and Virtue, which runs
througha great many Brothers of them. I do not
know any Author that in a publick Narration mixes
fo much Confideration of Manners, and particular In-
dinations. And I am of a quite contrary Opinion
to him, which is, that being efpecially to follow the
Lives of the Emperors of his Time , er, r, , ~ ~
, ■ , r „ c „ r IbeCharacter of
lo various and extreme in all borts of ,pac;tus
Forms, and fo many notable Aftions
as their Cruelty particularly produced in their Subjefts,
he had a ftronger and more attrafting Matter to treat
of, than if he had been to deferibe Batties, and univer-
fal Commotions: fo that I oft find him fterile, running
over thofe brave Deaths, as if he feared to trouble us
with their Multitude and Length . This Form of HU
ßoriesis by much the moft ufeful: publick Commo¬
tions depend moft upon the Conduä of Fortune, private
ones upon our own. 'Tis rather a Judgment, than a De-
duftion of Hißory; there are in it more Precepts than
Staries; it is not a Book to read, 'tis a Book to ftudy
and kam ; ' tis fo füll of Sentences, that right or wrong,
they are right in Mufter; ' tis a Nurfery of Etbkks andpoli-
tick Difcourfes, for the Ufe and Ornament of thofe who have
any Place in the Government of the World. He always
pleads by ftrong and folid Reafons, after a tart and fubtle

j Manner,

i
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Manner , according to the affedted Stile of that Agej
and was fo in Love with a found Stile , that where Quict
nefs and Subtilty was wanting in Things , he fupplied
them with lofty and fwelling Words . It is not auch
unlike the Stile of Seneca. I look upon Tacitus as more
finewy and Seneca more fharp . His Pen feems moft proper
for a troubled and fick Eftate , as ours at prefent is ; y0o
woald offen fay , that he deciphers and points at us. They
who doubt öf his Fidelity , fufficiently accufe them-
felves of being his Enemy upon fome other Account.
His Opinions are found , and lean for the moft pari
towards the Roman Affairs : And yet I am angry af
him , for judging more feverely of Pompey, than fuited
with the Opinion of thofe worthy Merl that lived in
the fame Time , and treated with him ; and to have re-
puted him equal with Marius and Sylla, excepting
that he was more clofe . Other Writers have not ac-
quitted his Intention in the Government of Affairs, front
Ambition nor Revenge ; and even his f riends wert
afraid that his Vidtory would have tranfported him be-
yond the Bounds of Reafon , but not to fo immeafunb!:
a Degree : There is nothins : in his Life that has threatned
us with fo exprefs Cruelty and Tyranny . Neither onght
we to proportion Sufpicion to Evidence ; and that
makes me that I do not believe his Narratives to
be ingenuous and true ; but that he rasght add a littleia
.this very Thing , that they are not always applied to tk
Conclufions of his Judgments , which he follows ac¬
cording to the Inclination he has taken , very offen bs-
yond the Sukject he t'reats of , which !ie will not deigit
to look upon with fo mach as one Glance of Favom.
He needs no Excufe , for having approved the Religion
of his Time , according as the Laws enjoined , and to
have been Ignorant of the true ; this was his Misfor-
tune , not his Fault . I have principally confidered bis
Judgment , and am not very well fatisfied throughout,
rr ;u ar ;,. i ■ , at tne fe Words in the Letter , that %1 lberius bis treu - , . , . . , , r , v.*
iL t f f berius bemg old and lick , ient to tlieble of Lau•ktence „ £>,, „ „ , ' .
„I, , . 1 v i- ■ Senate . What jhall 1 ivrite to mabont the Kelwi - „ . , , J , , , . J
en of hh Time. S' " > or >»>™ ft ">uId 1 vjnte to you, «

ivhat ßould I not write to you at this
Ihne ? May the Gods and the GoddeJ/es lay a worfe Pf-

nißmml
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ntjbment upon me, than 1 am e<very Day tormented vjzti>,
if Iknoiv. I do not fee why he fhould fo pofitively ap-
ply them to the Iharp Remorfes that tormented the
Confcience of Tiberius: At leaft, when I was in the
fame Condition, I perceived no fuch Thing . And this
alfo feemed to me a little mean in him, that being t<S
fay, he had born honourable Offices in Rome, he ex-
cafes himfelf, that he does not fpeak it out of Oitenta-
tion: This feems a little too mean for fuch a Soul as
his; for, not to fpeak roundly of a Man's felf, implies
fome want of Courage ; a rough and lofty Judgment,
and that judges foundly and furely, makes Ufe of his
own Example upon all Occafions, as well as thofe of
others, and gives Evidence as freely of himfelf, as of a
third Perfon: We are to pafs by thefe common Rules
ofCivility in Favour of Truth and Liberty. I dare not
only fpeak of my felf, but fpeak only of my felf.
WhenI write of any Thing elfe, I mifs my Way , and
wander from my Subjedi; yet am I not fo indifcreetly
enamoured of myfelf, thatl cannot diftinguifh and con-
fider myfelf apart, as I do a Neighbour, or a Tree.
'Tis equally a Fault, not to difcern how far a Man's
Worth extends, and to fay more than a Man difcovers
in himfelf. We owe more Love to God, than to our
fthes, and know him lefs ; and yet fpeak of him as
much as we will. If the Writings of Tacitus relate
any thing true of his Qualities, he was a great Man,
apright and bold, not of a fuperilitious, but a philo-
fophical and generous Virtue. A Man may think him
a little too bold in his Relations; as vvhere he teils us,
thata Soldier carrying a Burthen of ^ So/d'* 'Wood, his Hands vvere fo frozen and „ , * ■„ ,
foftuck to the Load, that they there ^ /c/J ^ -remained clos'd and dead, beino; fe- . „ ,
ver'd from his Arms. I always in rf^ a Burthen
fuch Things,fubmit to the Authority "l 00 '
of fo great Witneffes. What he alfo fays, that Vefpa-
fain, by the Favour of the God Sera- ^ Hfad Wo
fis, cured a blind Woman by anoint- c» V ' l
ing her Eyes with his Spittle, and I v ^ i u>
know not what other Miracles: He velPauan-

does
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does it by the Example and Duty of all good Hißoriam.
He records all Events of Importance ; and amongft
publick Accidents are the common Rumours and Opi-
nions : ' Tis their Part to recite common Beliefs, not to
regulate them : That Part concerns Divines and PM-
lofophers, who are the Guides of Confcience . And
therefore it was , that this Companion of his , and as
great a Man as himfelf , very wifely faid ; Equidem flu-
ra tranfcribo quam creio ; nam nec affirmare fußineo, dt
quibus dubito, nec fubducere quis aeeepi * . Truly, 1 ftl
dvwn more Things than I believe, for 1 can neither tu-
dure to affirm Things wjhereof I doubt, nor fmotber vikt
1 harne heard . And this other , Hac neque aßrisart,
tteque refellere opera pretium efl ; fama verum ßandum iß,
'Tis neither worth the uihi/e to affirm, nor to refute thjt
Things '; nie muß ßand to Report , And writing inan ^ f
wherein the Belief of Progidies began to decline , he fays,
lie would neverthelefs forbear to infert in his Annals,
and to give a Relation of Things reeeived by fo man;
worthy Men , and with fo great Reverence of Antiquity
'Tis very well faid . Let them deliver us Hiftory , more
as they reeeive than believe it ; I , who am Monarchof
the Matter whereof I treat , and who am accountable to
none , do not neverthelefs always believe myfelf ; I
often hazard fallies of my own Wit , for which I very
niuch fufpedt myfelf , and certain Quibbles , at whichI
lhake my Ears ; but I let them go at a Venture , I fee
that others get Reputation by fuch Things : ' Tis not
for me alone to judge . I prefent myfelf ltanding , and
lying on my Face , my Back , my right Side , and my
left , and in all my natural Poftures . Wits , though equal
in Force , are not always equal in Tafte and Application,
This is what my Memory has prefented me in Grafs,
and with Incertainty enough . All Judgments in Grad,
are weak and imperfeft.

* S>yinti Curtius.
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C H A P. IX.

Of Vanity.

THere is not perhaps a more manifeft Vanity, than
to vvrite fo vainly. That which Divinity has

fo divinely expreffed to us, ought to be carefully and
continually nieditated by underftanding Men. Who
does not fee that I have taken a Road, in which, in-
celTantly and without Labour I ftiall proceed, fo long as
there fhall be Ink and Paper in the World ? I can give
no Account of my Life by my A&ions; Fortune has
placed them too low : I muft do it by my Fanties.
And yet I have feen a Gentleman that only communi-
cated his Life by the Workings of his Belly: You
might fee in his Houfe a fhew of a Row of Bafons of fe-
ven or eight Days Excrements; that was all his Study,
all his Difcourfe; all other Talk ftung in his Noftrils.
Thefe here, but not fo naufeous, are the Excrements of
an old Mind, fometimes thick, fometimes thin, and
always indigefted; and when fhall I have done repre-
fenting the continual Agitation and Change of my
Thpughts, as they come into my Head, feeing that
hiomedeswrote fix thoufand Books upon the fole Subjedt
of Grammar? What then ought Pratitig to produce,
fince Pratling, and the firft Beginning to fpeak, ftuffed
the World with fuch a horrible Number of Volumes?
Sö many Words about Words only. O Pylhagoras,
why didft not thou allay the Tempeft ! They accufed
one Galba of old for living idly ; he made Anfwer,
Ihat every one ought to-ghie Account of bis Aclions, but
ntt of his Leifure. He was miftaken, for Jußice takes
Cognizance, and will have an Account even of thofe
that glean, which is one of the lazieft Ernployments.
But there (hould be fome Reftraint of Lawagainft foolifh

Vol . III . N and
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